HANOI HALF DAY STREETFOOD TOUR & XICH LO CYCLE
Tour code:
Tour type:
City:
Time:

HAN-H
Culinary
Hanoi Capital
Morning or afternoon (08.00 - 12.30h. or 14.00 - 18.00h)

Overview:
Hit the crowded streets of Hanoi for a half day tour tasting amazing authentic street food.
You can stop along the way to try some of many local delicacies on offer and drink ‘Bia Hoi’
like a local.
Itinerary:
The tour is great way to see the parts of Hanoi that major tourists don’t get to see, taste
awesome Hanoi street food tour. Ancient Hanoi will be alive for your enjoyment immensely.
Your guide will pick you up at your hotel in Hanoi downtown then start for a half day tour
exploring local taste by walking through the streets that are well known for local food like Bat
Dan for “Pho” then move to Westlake to try “Banh Tom” that is one kind of cake made
from rice power & prawn. Hanoi local people often bring guests, family and friends to here in
each special occasion. Next, drive a local market to learn about some ingredients used in
local cuisine and observe Vietnamese buying and selling practices. Mid-morning, enjoy a
Vietnamese coffee or tea with locals at one of favorite sidewalk cafes, in the historic French
Quarter or old quarter. Lunch with us at one of Hanoi’s popular restaurants serving traditional
Hanoian specialties of grilled pork with round rice noodles “Bún Chả” and crispy fried spring
rolls “Nem Rán”. Afterward, end the street food tour at a local beer bar which serve fresh
draft beer “Bia Hơi” and snacks. Bars as such are favorite socializing spots for city people
during afternoon throughout evening. While relaxing here, our guide will give you some
recommendations as to eating around Hanoi and the rest of the country.
Local drinking: Hanoi local wine, Beer, Ice tea, Cane-juice, Yogurt with black sticky rice
depending on guest preference….)

Rate is net in USD per person
Group

1

2

Price

65

44

3-4
36

5-6
29

7-9
28

10-12
25

13-14
24

15+1
23

Included: Private transportation with English speaking guide/Entrance fee & mineral water/
Street food as mention in the tour
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